
November 5th, 2023
All Saints’ Sunday

Prelude

Welcome & Announcements

Call to Worship

Into the held embrace of God, our Creator and Sustainer:
Let the weary come.
How precious, how fragile, how short is life!
Our lives are but a breath.
The Divine brings us into being,
weaves our lives together,
and ushers us into eternal rest.
Blessed are we when we receive one another.
Sacred is life when it is shared together.
Thanks be to God who gathers us in.

Confession & Forgiveness

Blessed be God,
the one who forms us,
☩ Jesus who bears the cross,
the Spirit who makes our joy complete.
Amen.

Let us come before God in humility,
confessing our sin.

Silence is kept for reflection.
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Steadfast and faithful God,
you have revealed the ways of justice,
yet we fail to follow you.
We are overwhelmed
by the world’s violence and suffering.
We are afraid to risk what we have
for the sake of others.
For the harm we have caused,
known and unknown, forgive us.
For the unjust demands we place on others
and your creation, forgive us.
For the ways we turn away
from you and our neighbor, forgive us.
Lead us back to you
and set us on the right path;
in the name of Jesus Christ, our Savior.
Amen.

Beloved in Christ,
God’s justice stretches beyond all understanding.
God’s compassion is beyond compare.
In Jesus, God is always making a new way for us.
In☩ Christ, you are already and always forgiven.
Amen.

Opening Hymn Just as I am Without One Plea
UMH 357 – verses 1, 5, 6

Greeting & Prayer of the Day

The grace of our Lord, Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the
Holy Spirit be with you all.
And also with you.
Let us pray.
Almighty God, you have knit your people together in one communion in the
mystical body of your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. Grant us grace to follow your
blessed saints in lives of faith and commitment, and to know the inexpressible joys
you have prepared for those who love you, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and
Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen.
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First Reading: Revelation 7:9-17

After that, I saw before me an immense crowd without number, from every nation,
tribe, people and language. They stood in front of the throne and the Lamb,
dressed in long white robes and holding palm branches. And they cried out in a
loud voice,

“Salvation is of our God,
who sits on the throne,
and of the Lamb!”

All the angels who were encircling the throne, as well as the elders and the four
living creatures, prostrated themselves before the throne. They worshiped God
with these words: “Amen! Praise and glory and wisdom and thanksgiving and
honor and power and strength be to our God forever and ever! Amen!”
Then one of the elders asked me, “These people n white robes – who are they, and
where do they come from?”
I answered, “You are the one who knows.” Then the elder said to me, “These are the
ones who survived the great period of testing; they have washed their robes in the
blood of the Lamb and made them white. That’s why they stand before God’s
throne and the One they serve day and night in the Temple; the One who sits on
the throne will shelter them forever. Never again will they be hungry or thirsty; the
sun and its scorching heat will never beat down on them, for the Lamb, who is at
the center of the throne, will be their shepherd and will lead them to springs of
living water. And God will wipe every last tear from their eyes.”

Word of God, Word of Life
Thanks be to God.

Psalm 34:1-10, 22

I will bless YHWH always;
praise will continually be on my lips!
My soul will beast about YHWH –
let the oppressed hear it and be glad!
Glorify YHWH with me,
and let us exalt God’s Name together!
I sought YHWH, who answered me
and freed me from all my fears.
Those who look to YHWH are radiant,
and their faces are never covered with shame.
The poor called out; YHWH heard
and saved them from all their troubles.
The angel of YHWH encamps around those
who revere God, and rescues them.
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Taste and see how good YHWH is!
Happiness comes to those who take refuge in YHWH.
Holy people of God, revere YHWH –
for those who stand in awe of God lack nothing.
The young lion may grow weak and hungry,
but those who seek YHWHwill lack no good thing.

YHWH ransoms the lives of the faithful,
and none who take refuge in God will see punishment.

Gospel: Matthew 5:1-12

The Holy Gospel according to Matthew the 5th chapter.

When Jesus saw the crowds, he went up on the mountainside, and after he sat
down and the disciples had gathered around, Jesus began to teach them:

“Blessed are those who are poor in spirit:
the kingdom of heaven is theirs.
Blessed are those who are mourning:
they will be consoled.
Blessed are those who are gentle:
they will inherit the land.
Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for justice:
they will have their fill.
Blessed are those who show mercy to others:
they will be shown mercy.
Blessed are those whose hearts are clean:
they will see God.
Blessed are those who work for peace:
they will be called children of God.
Blessed are those who are persecuted
because of their struggle for justice:
the kingdom of heaven is theirs.

“You are fortunate when others insult you and persecute you, and utter every kind
of slander against you because of me. Be glad and rejoice, for your reward in
heaven is great; they persecuted the prophets before you in the very same way.”

Word of God for the people of God.
Thanks be to God.

Sermon Rev. Miranda Bermes-Goller

Hymn of the Day For All the Saints
TFWS 2283 – verses 1-4
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Affirmation of Faith – Nicene Creed

Please stand as you are able as we confess our faith in God together using the words of our
common creed:

We believe in one God,
the Father, the Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all that is, seen and unseen.

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ,
the only Son of God,
eternally begotten of the Father,
God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God,
begotten, not made,
of one Being with the Father.
Through him all things were made.

For us and for our salvation
he came down from heaven:
by the power of the Holy Spirit
he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary,
and was made man.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;
He suffered death and was buried.
On the third day he rose again
in accordance with the Scriptures;
he ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory
to judge the living and the dead,
and his kingdom will have no end.

We believe in the Holy Spirit,
the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son.
With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified.
He has spoken through the Prophets.

We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.
We look for the resurrection of the dead,
and the life of the world to come. Amen.
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Remembrance of the Saints
*liturgy credit: enfleshed, adapted by Miranda Bermes-Goller

God, you have been with us throughout the ages.

You have bore witness to the ways in which the story of us - of all that has come
into being - has been woven together piece by piece, life by life.
We recognize, today, that it is because of the saints who have gone before us, that
we are. Those who have struggled for justice, who have given so that others may
live more freely - we would not be, if not for them.
We are because they were.

We also hold in remembrance the ones whose lives were taken by injustice, the
ones who never knew their own belovedness, the ones who passed on our faith, the
ones who gave us art, gave us song, gave us poetry.
We are because they were.

Like us, we know they were imperfect too. There is no life that is not messy and
contradictory, often betraying the very justice and love we seek to embody. And yet,
you, O God, promise that our labor to Love is never made in vain.
We are because they were.

Because of those who have loved us – those who have nurtured us, embraced us,
celebrated us, or supported us.
We are because they were.
In remembrance and gratitude, we name the saints who have shaped our lives and
being.

Names are read aloud.

Hymn: If We Live, We Live to the Lord – Lyrics on Screen

As the hymn is sung, all are invited to come forward and light a candle in memory of
loved ones

Help us to lean on the witness of those who have gone before us, drawing on the
love, justice, community, and faith that weaves us together, generation after
generation - past, present, and future.

A bell is rung once for each name read aloud, with a final toll for all those unnamed.

With gratitude and in remembrance, we pray, Amen.
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Joys & Concerns
If you have any joys, concerns, or prayer requests to share, please type them into the
comment section of the livestream so that we may lift them up together as a community.

Prayers of the People

Let us turn our hearts to God, our breath and life, as we pray for the church, the
world, and all who are in need.

A brief silence.

Holy creator, we marvel at your creation revealed in the cycle of seasons, changing
landscapes, and the rise and fall of ocean tides. Turn us from selfish consumption
and open us to gentle healing of the earth so all creation thrives.
God of grace,
Receive our prayer.

Holy advocate, we lift grateful hearts for the ability to vote and elect leaders. Grant
wisdom to those who will be elected and safety to poll workers. May civic leaders
serve the whole community, especially all who are underrepresented or oppressed.
God of grace,
Receive our prayer.

Holy healer, bless the brokenhearted and all who mourn. Send your compassion to
all who grieve, grant wholeness to those who are sick, and accompany the dying. Be
near to all who need you
God of grace,
Receive our prayer.

Holy God, the nations rage and the kingdoms shake, but your word stands fast
forever, a sign of your everlasting peace. Let your justice and peace roll down like
waters wherever there is strife, injustice, war, or religious conflict. We pray to you
especially in this time of war, oppression, and persecution in the Holy Land. Help
us in our confusion, and guide us in our actions and responses. Lead us in the way
of solidarity with the oppressed and peace for all people – give us the strength we
need to not stay silent in situations of injustice. Heal the hurt and harm, console
the bereaved and afflicted, protect the innocent and helpless, and deliver all who
are still in peril.
God of grace,
Receive our prayer.

Holy One, for the saints who now rest in your mercy, we give you thanks. We
remember their witness of faithfulness and love. Praise to you for the eternal life
they have been given through Jesus Christ.
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God of grace,
Receive our prayer.

Here other intercessions may be offered.

Since we have such great hope in your promises, O God, we lift these and all of our
prayers to you in confidence and faith; through Jesus Christ our Savior. Amen.

Offering Spirit of Grace Bell Choir

At this time, if you are willing and able, please consider giving to
Spirit of Grace Church to support our ongoing ministry.

Checks can be mailed to 1140 Tucker Road, Hood River OR, 97031.
Online Donations can be made through the link below:

Spirit of Grace Church
Offertory Prayer

God of all goodness,
generations have turned to you,
gathered around your table,
and shared your abundant blessings.
Number us among them
that, as we gather these gifts from your abundance,
and give thanks for your rich blessings,
we may feast upon your very self
and care for all that you have made,
through Jesus Christ, our Sovereign and Servant.
Amen.
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The Great Thanksgiving

It is indeed right, our duty and our joy, that we should at all times and in all places
give thanks and praise…
…we praise your name and join their unending hymn:
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You are indeed holy, almighty and merciful God…
…For as often as we eat of this bread and drink from this cup, we proclaim the
Lord’s death until he comes:

Remembering, therefore, his salutary command…
…To you, O God, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit,
be all honor and glory in your holy church, now and forevermore.

Gathered together by the Holy Spirit, let us pray as Jesus taught us, using the
language you are most familiar with - the language of your heart.

Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come,
your will be done,
on earth as in heaven.

Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins
as we forgive those
who sin against us.

Save us from the time of trial
and deliver us from evil.

For the kingdom, the power,
and the glory are yours,
now and forever. Amen.
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Instructions for Communion

This table of bread and wine has now been made ready.
So come to this table,
You who have much faith
and you who would like to have more;
you who have been here often
and you who have not been here long
you who have tried to follow Jesus,
and you who have failed;
Come and eat. It is Christ who invites us all to meet him here.

Communion Distribution

Prayer after Communion
Lord Jesus,
in this simple meal you have set a banquet.
Sustain us on the journey,
strengthen us to care for the least of your beloved children,
and give us glad and generous hearts
as we meet you on the way.
Amen.

Sending Song: Shall We Gather at the River
ELW 423 – verses 1, 3, 4

Blessing
May the God of all creation,
in whose image we are made,
who claims us and calls us beloved,
who strengthens us for service,
give you reason to rejoice and be glad!
The blessing of God,
Sovereign,☩ Savior, and Spirit,
be with you today and always.
Amen.
Amen

Dismissal
Go in peace. The Spirit of God is alive in you!
Thanks be to God!
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1140 Tucker Rd. Hood River, OR 97031
541-386-3993

www.hoodriverchurch.org

Church Office Hours
Closed on Fridays

Pastor Miranda Bermes-Goller
M-Th 9-1, or by appointment
spiritofgracepastor@gmail.com
Linda Boris, Pastoral Assistant

Tuesday 10-1

Attributions

Call to Worship – copyright enfleshed 2022

Remembrance of Saints – copyright enfleshed 2022

Confession and Forgiveness, Prayers of the People, Communion, and Benediction - copyright Augsburg
Fortress, 2023
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